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Unusual Values in
Silk Petticoats and Dressing

WO unusual values in Womens Silk and Dress
ing Sacques A present of either would be received by any
woman with great pleasure

Silk Petticoats made of excellent quality taffeta and messa
line in black and the most popular colors and in several very at
tractive styles

Special price 500 each
Silk Sacques in white pink and light blue accor

dionplaited and trimmed with Valenciennes lace insertion and
bows

Special price each
Third flocrElerenth et

Neckwear for Gifts
Put Up In Pretty Xmas Boxes

smart and attractive in Neck Accessories is
special holiday showing and the prices

laces or the pretty imitation effects repre-
sent the best values to be found Charming things for 25c 50c
100 and up
Irish Stocks in a variety of Tho new Cascadedeffect Jabots

pattorns and Designs Jn several distinctly different and
100 to 130 styles

Dainty Mull Stock Jabots Jabot Lace Dutch Collars to bo
and stock combined trimmed with to 1200
imitation Irish insertion and Lace Collar and Cuff Sets
valenclennes lace Bach 150 for waists Spe-

cial S3no and SROO
Beautiful Cream Net Jabots am Duchessc Laco Collar and Cuff

broidered in all colors and Sots in attractive styles
fashionable tints Bach SlOO and assortments Each 9L50 to 750Main IkatG U

Special Reduction Sale
Infants and Childrens Hats
N excellent opportunity to save materially on Hats for the

little folks and any mother would be delighted to receive
pne as a gift for her baby Every Hat remaining in stock

bears a reduced price They are fashioned of rich French felts
and beavers in blue black red and brown and bewitchingly
trimmed with satin ribbons and velvets y

51200 Hats Now 600 each
375 Hats Now S450 each

Hats Now S350 each
S600 Hats Now 300 each
500 Hats Now 300 each
350 Hats Now each

S175 Hats Now glOO each

Xmas Umbrellas
Two Special Values

F you have decided on an Umbrella for some feminine friend
the follqwing items should be of special interest as they rep
resent excellent values
Womens 26inch Black Twilled and Union Silk Umbrellas

with handles of natural and mission woods and attractive fancy
effects

295 each Values and 400
Womens 26inch Black Silk Uriibrellas with 12inch sterling

silver handles
g400 each Value 495

Mate ftxHva it eel row

Advance Showing of
New White Materials

initial showing far in advance of the season will interest
preparing for trips to Southern resorts Included are

Marquisettes embroidered in attractive and
dainty effects and Serviceable White Crepes that answer most
every purpose of a womans wardrobe

48inch Imported Mercerized Swiss Batiste

30c yard Value 50c
45inch Apronette plain white with satin border

15c yard Value 25c
Special values of this nature are of great importance at this

occasion for purchasing wanted materials at much
less than regularly

Gifts of Chinaware
VERAL items from our

on the Fifth floor
will receive with

Vases Pretty Cake Rich
Dishes Art Plastic Pieces c

Imported Decorated Salad Bowls
and Cake Plates in a nd at
tractive assortment of dainty deco-
rations shapes and sizes

25c to 500 each
Japanese China Salad Bowls in

many rich and artistic patterns and
desirable shapes and sizes

75c to 250 each

in a number of desirable

traced and gold stippled
100 each upward

Imported Chocolate Sets dainty
new effects in a large assortment of
decorations shapes and sizes

250 to 2000 each
Fifth floorG t

magnificent Chinaware
that any wife or mother

Salad Bowls Japanese
Chocolate Sets Imported Chop

Japanese Vases in a variety ofrich colorings and shapes
and sizes

50c to 500 each
Imported Glass Vases a comprehensive showing white and goldtinted and plain crystal effects

50c each upward

very attractive assortment
25c each upward

Tobacco Jars practical gifts formen shown In a generous assortment of shapes colorings and designs
25c to 250 each

Christmas Perfumes
Fine and Fragrant Odors

PROFUSION of delicate and refined odors in imported
and domestic extracts from such prominent perfumers as

Lentheric Houbigant Roger Gallet Pinaud Hud
nut Vantine and Colgate

Odors in such variety as to meet every possible fancy and the
fragrance of each so natural that it seems to be the flower itself

SOc to the bottleM-
ain floorG st
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IN THE SOCIAL WORLD

President and Taft Oc

copy Box at the Columbia

MEXICAN AMBASSADOR TO WED-

Senor dc la Barra Said to Be
to Deceased Wifes Sister

Miss Catharine At away Tayloe
Bride of Mr Arthur Gedriey 3U a

Swift But of the Day

The President and Mrs Taft occupied
the Presidents box at the Columbia
Theater last evening accompanied by
Capt Archibald W Butt and Mr Dean
C Worcester one of the original Phil
ippine commissioners-

Mr Robert Taft will arrive at the White
House today for the Christmas holidays
from his studies in the Harvard Law
School

Mr and Mrs Horace Westcott enter-
tained a company of young people at din
ner last night in honor of Misty Taft
Covers wore laid for fourteen

The formal announcement of the en
gagement of the Mexican Ambassador
Senor Don Francowo Leon dc la Barra
to his deceased wifes sister Mme Maria
dol Refugio Bornequo de AlAman IB ex
pected within a day or two The Ambas
sador refused yesterday either to con
ftrni or deny the published rumor and it
is believed by those closest to him that he
it awaiting some word from Mme Ala
man to make the public announcement

Mme Alaman has been a widow for
about three years and the Ambassador-
a widower something more than a year
His wife lied In Paris after a long

which prevented her coming to this
post with him She remained in Paris
wtth her brother in the hope that she
would grow better and eventually be able
to make the trip to New York The Am-
bassador has only recently laid aside his
mourning for her and has been host at
several small luncheons and one official
dinner that in honor of the Secretary of
State Mr Knox about ten days ago The
Ambassador has not yet entirely ar
ranged the with his personal be
longings which came from Parts some
time ago as he is expecting his govern-
ment to purchase a new embassy homo
and he hopes to be in it before very

The rumor te that ho will
Mexico City in a few weeks where the
marriage will take place before he sails
for Italy where he has appointed
special ambassador to thank the Italian
government for generous participation
In the recent Mexican centennial It is
expected he will return to the embassy
here next March with his bride The
Minister has two who are In school
in Washington and who in Paris
with their mother when she died

Mhjg ABna Portner entertained at a tea
yesterday afternoon in honor of the
Princeton University Glee Mandolin and
Banjo Clubs who a concert last
evening the New WHIard followed by
a ball at the same place Miss Portner
hud assisting her Miss Marthena

granddaughter of the late cxPracl
dent Harrison Miss Gatewood and Miss
Webster

Mrs W Mjtggdrtaney entertained
a W j pun at Sinner
last evening preceding tho concert of
the Princeton tubs for which she was j

one of the patronmatt ball was
given by the Princeton alumni and the
other patronesses were Mrs
Whitfleld Brown and her daughter Mrs
Charles Russell Train Jr airs John
Wilkins Mrs G Thomas Dunlop Mrs
Henry Clay Stewart Mrs James Green
Mrs J p Granger Mrs Duane E Fox
Mrs William Flatnw Mrs W A
Mearns Mrs William Mantling Irwin
Mrs John Crayke Simpson Mrs M M
Parker Mrs Victor Kaufftnuun Mrs
Thomas C Noyss Mrs Henry E Davis
Mrs Alexander Morse Mrs Robert
Craig Mrs Bdmund Brady Mrs
Charles Bradley Mrs H Bradley

Mrs William B Bryan and Mrs J
If Clapp

Miss Catharine AUaway Tayloe of
Chatterton King George County Va

was married to Mr Arthur Godney of
Panama yesterday at noon The

was performed in Trinity Episcopal
Church In this city by tho rector Rev
Richard P Williams Only the immedi
ate families were present The bride was
attended by her sisters Miss Mary Vir
ginia Tayloe and Miss Sophia Plater Tay
Joe Sht wore a becoming goingaway
guwn of blue chiffon broadcloth with
hat and gloves to match The bride who
is exceedingly popular and who has been
greatly admired for hor beauty and
charm comes of Virginia
ancestry She Is the of Mr
and Mrs Forrest Plater Tayloe of
Chatterton King George County Va

and is a direct descendant of Betty
Washington Lewis of Marmion the
sister of Gen Washington Her mother
was Miss Loula E Dickinson daughter
of Capt John Dickinson of Berry Plain
Va a Confederate soldier who won his
title in the civil war

She counts among her ancestors Mary
Lewis of Marmion renowned at home
and abroad for her beauty also Lieut
John Tayloe who fitted out the Consti
tution out of his own private fortune
and lost a leg in the fight between that
noble old ship and the Guerrlere A
sword was presented to him by the gov-
ernment in recognition of his signal

and wonderful services against the
Barbary pirates The bride is also relat-
ed to such wellknown families as the
Forrests and Greens of Georgetown
and the of Maryland-

Mr C whose homo was for many
years in TV aington is a prominent civil
engineer who has occupied an impor-
tant position in tho Panama Canal

since the inception of the work
there by the government He is the son
of Mr Charles De Forrest Gedney His
paternal grandmother was Miss Greene
of the old Philadelphia family of that
name On his mothers side he comes
of distinguished Polish ancestry

Among those present at the ceremony
were Mr and Mrs Forrest Plater Tay
loe parents of tho bride and her brother
Fbrrest Plater Tayloe jr and sisters
Misses Virginia Sophia Charlotta and
Forresta Tayloe Mrs Charles De For
rest G dney mother of the bridegroom-
and his sistersxMrs of Washing-
ton and Mrs Hostora of Philadelphia
also the brides aunt Mrs Lucy Dain
gerfield Pollock and her daughters
Mrs Helen Wodderburn and Mrs Rob i

art Heth all of Washington D C Mr
and Mrs Gedney were the recipients of i

many elegant and tasteful wedding gifts
Almost immediately after the ceremony
they left by a southbound New
Orleans They will return in tine to
spend New Years Day with the brides

at a family reunion at the old
Chatterton on the beautiful j

Potomac They will leave for Panama
on January 4 1911

Miss Clara Swift daughter of Col
Bben Swift U S A and Mrs Swift
was presented to Washington at
a large and tea r
noon from 4 to 7 oclock at the home of j

her parents in Sixteenth street
Mrs Swift and the debutante were

Mrs J C Pilling Mrs William P Hall
wife of Gen Hall U S A Mrs James
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111517 T Street
Opposite Columbia Theater

Gloves
Nothing accept-

able for Cliristmas giving
than either for
gentlewomen or gentle

menA large selection in
styles and colors in va
riety of embroideries for
each and every occasion

evening wear
Every pair packed in

the handsomest box for
Xmas giving

Prices range from
100 150 200 for

short fur to 250 and
350 for mousquetaire

Should one be uncer
tain of sizes or style de
sired we recommend our

GLOVE ORDERS
which will allow the
bearer to make the
choice from the larg
est Glove stock in
town

WaistsT-
he style daintiness

and of
Louvre Waists are thor
oughly known to our
Washington patrons

We are offering for
Christmas giving and for
Christmas wear Waists
which are individual to
this shop the kind not to
be procured at depart
ment stores at prices no
higher than the ordinary
kind Advance showing-
of the new spring Waists
in batiste voile and mar
quisette

Priced as
Low as

This Store Will Be Open
Till 9 oClock Evenings Till
Christmas

Howe Mrs Andrews Mrs William Hunt
and Mrs Kate Collins who presided In
th diningroom The young girls who
assisted hi dispensing the hospitalities of
the were Gertrude Greely
daughter of Gen A W Greply U S A
tho first of the army buds Miss Ruth

Miss Harper Miss Helen Buchanan
Mba Helen Hunt Miss Lucy Garrard
and Miss Byrne The bud of the
wore a beautiful frock of white crepe de
chine trtmmed with crystals The house
decorations were of pink roses palms
and ferns

Mrs Tay Pay OConnor of England
will CONe to Washington temdrrdw to
spend a few days with her brother Mr
Harper at Chevy Chase and her meter
Airs Filling In this city

Mij John Barrett dtreeier of tie Bu-

reau of American Republics wont tn
New York yesterday to take some spe
cial treatment and may have to undergo-
a slight surgical operation before he

recovers He hopes to return to
Washington early in the year

Mrs Stanley Matthews was hostess
at a luncheon yesterday in honor of
Mrs MackaySmtth who is visiting In
this city

The Secretary to the President and
Mrs Charles D Norton have gone to the
Adirondacks for a abort visit and will
return to Washington about January S

Emory Cox a student of tho Univer-
sity of Michigan has arrived in Wash
ington to spend the Christmas holidays
with his parents Mr and Mrs William
V Cra of 307 I street and to attend the
debutante tea of his sister Miss Hazel
V Cox this afternoon Mr Paul Hamil-
ton of Milwaukee Wis Mr Richard
Holbrook and Mr Bonner Munn of
Montclalr N J will arrive in Washing-
ton today to be the house guests for
over the holidays of Mr and Mrs Cox

The of the Sigma Chi Fra-
ternity wilt be held this evening at

Willard Charles Mapos Park A
Galleher William Birney William 1
Yeager jr and Brian Morse compose
the committee in charge

The first performance at the Playhouse
the latest acquisition to Washingtons
smart clubs will be given for the benefit
of the Washington Diet Kitchen A

of supper parties will follow the
play arrangements for such entertain

Continued on Pate S Column r-

J

V Open Evenings
v

jiifa 1 Until Christmas

Make a list of all the jewel
ers articles you wish to pur-

chase
Yes you can find every one

your list ends just
where our stock begins with
its delightful suggestions in

odd things not found else
where
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TIGERS SCORE A BITE

Princeton ubs Win Favor
in Splendid

OLD GRADS JOIN IN FROLIC

University Men Present Delightful
Programme nt New Willard and
Singing of Old Nassau l y Entire
Audience Brings Affair to Joyful
Close Dnnce Given by Alumni

With the collage spirit and enthusiasm
typical of Princeton men the world over
half a hundred undergraduates of tho
orange and black Institution descended
upon Washington yesterday on the an-

nual tour of the Glee Banjo and Mando-
lin Clubs and proceeded straightway to
win the favor of the younger society set

The university men sot the ball rolling
with a concert at tho Now WHIard de-

lighting the audience which crowded the
ballroom to Its capacity followed with
capturing the hearts of the debutantes at
the dance given by the local alumni and
ended their brief stay In Washington by
showing the National Press Club how
much they could onjoy the smoker ten
dered thorn

Old grads were carried back to the
campus when the mandolin club opened
the concert and a few minutes later
after the overture when the glee club
began The Campus Song known to
every man who claims Princeton as his
alma mater

Double Quartet Score
Probably the one number which ap-

pealed moat to the gathering that
rendered by the double quartet It was
NollSmiths Southern Lullaby simple
to the extreme but familiar to aU The
voices of the men blended perfectly and
the quartet was forced to respond with
several encores Princeton Days

one of them and atamnue and un
dergraduate alike united in the chorus

The banjo club took instant favor with
its rendition of the Swller by Van
Atetyne and Indian Summer by Morot
Mr J IL Drummond 11 a raiuHoal
monologist presented the numbers usual-
ly assigned to a reader and his success
i best attested to by tho fact that he
sang until He had exhausted his reper-
toire

There was nothing on the programme
however which so completely wen the
audience a did Old Nassau It came
as the closing number sang with rev-
erence as the entire audience rose to
Its feet

Following the concert the
were tendered a reception by the

Washington Princeton Alumni
A dike programs of twelve

numbers was run off with most of the
younger set present

Off for North Carolina
Concluding the entertainment of the

college men in the city the
Press Club proffered a smoker TIll
Princeton men finally left this morning
going to Wilmington N C as the next
stop An entire circuit of the Southern
States will be made the clubs returning-
to Prineaton just before the close of

vacation
for thfrooacort were

Mrs George Whitflajd Mrs
Charles Russell Train Mrs William f
Irwin Mrs Myron Parker Mrs victor
Kauffmann Mrs Thomas Noyce Mrs
John Wilkins Henry K Davis Mrs
John W McCartney Mrs Myron B
Wright Mrs Alexander Britton Mrs
Robert Craig Mrs H Bradley Davidson
Mrs Edmund Brady Mrs W B Bryan
Mrs J M Clapp Mrs H C Met erott
Mrs Alexander P Morse Mrs James
Green Mrs Henry Clay Stewart Mrs
John T Granger Mrs Duane Fox Mrs
55 T Sewers Mrs William A Meariw
Mrs John C Simpson Mrs William
Ftathar and Mrs George T Dunlop

YALE MEN ELECT MCLDHG

Treasurer of United States Heads
Alumni in Washington

Association Decides to Hold Banquet-
In February When President

Taft Will Attend

Tho Yalo Alumni Association of Wash-
ington at its annual meeting yesterday
afternoon in the Union Trust Building
elected Lee McClun Treasurer of the
United States president for the coming
year The other officers elected are
First vice president Huntington Wilson
second president A W Tyler treas-
urer Frederick H Brooke secretary
Unshur Moorehead executive committee-
Dr Arthur W Mathewson John Ball
Osborne Henry G Croker John K
Stauffer and T Lawrason Riggs

Announcement was made of the com
ing Yale University Dramatic Associa-
tion which will present at Columbia
Theater Friday afternoon December 30

The Fan a wellknown Italian
by Carlo Goldoni which has been

translated for the use of the Yale boys
The association voted its support of the
coming play and its members will be
urged to attend

The association decided to hold its an-

nual banquet In February on a night
on which it will be possible for President
Taft to be present The final selection
of the date was left to the executive
committee The committee was Instruct
ed also to make arrangement for at least
two smokers at the University Club dur
ing the coming year

Beef Goulasoh
Cut two pounds of lean beef from the

cross rib round or other Inferior part
Into finger lengths chop line a large
onion and it in a tablespoonful of
hot melted dripping add one heaping
tablespoonful of flour and stir often un
til well browned To this add one scant
teasponful of salt the same quantity of
paprika and one point of hot water or
stock stirring for two hours or until the
meat is very tender Paprika is of a
much brighter color than cayenne no
hotter than white pepper but has a more
decided flavor

Sweet Potato Pudding-
To one large sweet potato allow one

half of a pound of sugar onehalf of a
pound of butter onehalf of a cupful of
sweet cream onehalf of a teaspoonful
of grated nutmeg the grated rind of one
lemon and four eggs Boll the potato
skin and rub through a colander while
hot stir in the sugar and butter then set
aside to cool Line deep pie plates with
puff paste pour in the mixture to which
has been added the beaten and
flavorings and bake until set in the

Spread over the top a thin layer of
quince marmalade or thin slices of pre
served citron sprinkle thickly with gran
ulated sugar and serve

Smalls Flowers for Xmas Greetings
Roses violets gardenias sweet peas or-
chids c J H Small Sons lith G
WaldorfiAstorJa 1153 Broadway N Y
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STORE OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

Thousands of Xmas
Gifts Have Been
Selected from Our
Classified Tables

HIS method of classifying Christmas Gifts at the various
prices to has proved a great help to
hurried holiday shoppers

Although thousands of gifts have been selected from these
tables assortments are still complete the tables being replenished
daily from our regular stocks

Many hundreds of gifts at

25c 50c 75c 100 125
150 200 250 and 300a-

re now on view embracing useful and beautiful articles of
China Glass Silver Pottery Bricabrac Brass c representing-
the best holiday values obtainable at their respective prices

If you have one or more gifts to purchase dont fail to inspect
these classified assortments Youll save both time and money
thereby

Dulin Martin Co
Pottery Porcelain China Glass Silver

1215 F St and 121418 G St

THE NEW EBBITT
WASHnKiTONDC

A Special Table dHote Dinner will
be served in the Crystal Dining Room-

on Sunday Christmas Day and Mon

day from 530 to 830 One of those
famous New Ebbitt Dinners at
DOLLAR per plate

You can entertain your family and
guests amid the most delightful sur-

roundings and with a saving of the

r

In the a la Carte service

will be attended by novel features

to the Merry Christmas Season

G F SCHUTT
Proprietor
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Junket
Measure one quart of milk In a

saucepan put a few spoonfuls of it add
two tablespoonfuls of sugar and stir un
til dissolved Then add the remainder-
of the milk and warm carefully until it
feels a little more han blood warm In
the meantime dissolve one junket tablet
in a tablespoonful of cold water To the
warmed milk add one teaspoonful of any
desired flavoring stir in the dissolved
tablet and pour quickly Into serving
dish or Individual saucers or cups Let
stand in tho kitchen without being dis
turbed until set like jelly which wilt
take about ten minutes then put in a
cold place to chill wtth plain or
sweetened cream

Oyster Fricassee
Strain onehalf cupful of oyster liquor

bring to the boiling point add a dozen
small oysters and cook until plump Add
onehalf of a cupful of white sauce and
stir for a moment longer Season and
pour into a hot dish containing one
beaten egg and one tablespoonful of
finely chopped parsley White sauce Is
made with one tablespoonful of butter
and one tablespoonful of flour mixed
over the tIre and one cupful of hot milk
gradually stirred In

BEAUTY
Can be had and the ravages of age
removed by treatment at our

Dermatological Institute
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If you have any frown lines deep

low cheeks sunken or depressed
nose wrinkles and baggy condition
of the birth marks

or superfluous hair all can be
and permanently re

moved Outstanding oars put in
their natural position and all skin
and scalp diseases successfully
treated by a skilled licensed sur-
geon specialist at
The Washington National impression Co

717 Eleventh

Phone roan
P onlS surgeon south of

New York City who performs this
line of featural surgery
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OPEN EVENINGS

USED
UPRIGHT

PIANOS
MUST BE SOLD
IMMEDIATELY

Stieff 350
Chickering 150
Knabe 185
Shaw 300
Hardman 175
Royal 195
Banmeister 195

Campbell 225
Fischer 200
Kimball 200
Player Piano 450
Bradbury 150

Easy Terms if Desired

1008 and 1010 F st nw
Et 1842 J C Conliff Mff-

rI Your Gift 1

J list can be filled
completely right here
Selections and f

suit all Call and
see how different this
is from any other 4-

J store J
H j

OGRAMS
GIFT STORE f
Next to Ograms Drug Store

Cor 13th Pa Ave

E F Droop Si Sons Co
1300 G Street

Pianos Music
THE STEINWAY

largest Morning Circulation

Kohler

Chas MStieff
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